We defined a selection pipeline involving all possible data combinations, and identified those genes specifically involved in the disease and minimizing variations between samples and different cell cultures. The comparison between control and NSCL/P patients yielded 56 genes. Subsequent signaling pathway analyses involving the identified genes, suggested involvement of three different pathways. In particular, we concentrated on the up-regulation of 3 candidates genes (COL15A1, PPT2, ERAP2). All expression results were confirmed by real time PCR.
FGF2 might be associated to the craniofacial phenotype whereas FGF10 might be involved with syndactily. Therefore, we aimed to investigate if FGF10, that binds to mutant but not to wild-type (WT) FGFR2 and FGF2 lead to different cellular response. We performed transcriptional profiling of FGFtreated fibroblasts from coronal suture periosteum of 3 AS patients and 3 age-and sex-matched controls. Non-stimulated In the choanae the oro-nasal membrane persists or is only partially ruptured. Each of these defects can cause severe breathing and/or feeding difficulties in the newborn pups, which results in about 50% post-natal lethality. Analysis of the craniofacial skeleton demonstrates a marked reduction in bone formation in the posterior hard palate, resulting in the classic notch associated with SMCP. Our results suggest that Tbx22 plays an important role in the osteogenic patterning of the posterior hard palate.
Ossification is severely reduced after condensation of the palatal mesenchyme, resulting from a delay in the maturation of osteoblasts.
Rather than being involved in palatal shelf closure, we show that Tbx22 is a major determinant for intramembranous bone formation in the posterior hard palate, which underpins normal palate development and function. These findings could have important implications for the molecular diagnosis in patients with SMCP and/or in patients with unexplained choanal atresia. The University of Tokyo, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo, Japan
Sox17 encodes an Sry-related HMG-box transcription factor, and it has a crucial role in definitive endoderm differentiation during mouse early embryogenesis. Previously we showed that S123
